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The ~ ~ . oudw y;tr, te lJoli Spirit's
Cllidalice of (lie Betiever. J}y A.

of the lVethodist Cliureli. To-
101110: Williamn Brîgg"Cs. 16111o, 11p.

22.Price 50 cenits.
This is a really valuable contribu-

tioni to mi imîportanît discussion, on
%vlichi, problably, the last word lias
itot yet been said. The genesis of
the boolk, as givlet by the author, is
21s follows: "Some strange, extrava-
gant anid inislc».diig v'iews wn the

gruidance of the Holy Spirit as the
priv-i1cge (if believers iii Christ, on
one hiald ; and 01t the othier, soine
deîtuîîeiatioîîs of thiese views. led to
closer examination of the Scriptures
oni this doctrine ; supplied the gerin
of a sermon, and the sermon grew
into a book."

It was scarcely tu be expected, in
view of these facts, that the work
sliould not receive mure or less col-
onring froun the controversy tu whicli
it mwes its existenice; but iL is evi-
(lent thiat it lias beeni the aini of te
authior to licel lîlmaciof as free as
'losille froin beingf 1undnlly itttlu-
enced in Iiis investigations by the
disputanîts, cithier on one side or the
other. Hie lias examined tdie sub-
ject for hiniself i» tlie liglit of the
reacliiig- of Holy Scripture, and the
facts of religions exparience, not
cOffy independently but coniscîi-l
tiously and p)rtyerfuilly, anîd lias
given us a book whichi canitot fail to
do ood

The sty]e of titis, as of all the
other writings of the cstemed au-
thor, is fervid and eloquent. Thiere
is a fire and einergy about it, wliich
leai-es no ground of doubt respecting
te earnestness of tlie writer, anc3

wvIiici is ivell calculated te excite the
enthiusiasm of the rcader. It is
beautflully printed on tinted piper,
;Md is in its miechanical execution as
creditable to the publishier, as its
contents is to the aut-ior. We be-

sekfor it an extensive sale and a

w'îde circulattion, bclieviing fluit it
can1not. fail to (10 good.

Jlfehlîodùm: A4 ParallUe. By \Vi1 .
A. Quien. London: T. Woohiner.
Tor-onto. Williami ]3ri,ýggz.
MUethodîsts lhave hlithierto 1-euil

genera]ly too busy withi the liment.
and -%vith providing for the future
whichl is hiurrying on1 to meiet lient,
ho be absorbed to any considcrabie
extent withi the past. Men aifd
woinen whio are vigorouslyengd
in ivorking out thecir own salvation,
anîd it pronioting te varions sehemies
of lisefuiness 10wli aL iving foi-Ili of
Ohiristianiity is ever and anmon cilling
into bcing, are apt to be too fuly
occupied wvithlithe duties of the hiour
to luave inudcli limie te devote to
retrospeetion, efither persouîti or
denoininalional. Besides, iii an iii-
tensely practical and utilitaritut age
likec this, religions systems are likeiy
to be judgred by whiat lhey are, and
iulat tley arc doing 10 bless and

save imank-md, rallier than by the ac-
cidents of thieir origin, or even tie
prîicipies iii whici they hiad their
beginiiii. Tlhe Iaw of te survival
Of the fittest applies to chiurcies as
inucli as to anything Cisc- No fox-ut
of Cliristianityhlas a riglît to exist aîîy
longer titan until there is a botter ta
takie ils place.

Tihis being tlie case, we are rallier
ple;ised than olherwise tliai 'Mcli-
odists, as a rule, find the warraiit
for thte existence of thecir Obitirci
and for tiheir attachiment to il in
its present character aîîd acliieve-
ments, rather tian iii the circuin-
stances in whichi it took its. risc anid
the facts of its car]y histo-y. If
lie day should ever coule iwlieîî
Methiodismn should have ceasedl to
l)rendlî thc Gospel with te Ily
Gliost sent down front heaven, iim
it wvas no longer an iniimediale aîid
îîowerful inîstrument ii the awaken-
iiig and conversion of sinners and
the snictification of believers, arid

eor'It lxoti£CS.


